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Abstract 
Due to susceptibility of growing aged population, their health promotion is regarded very important. In this qualitative research, 
34 participants (nurses, midwives, and nursing assistant) were interviewed using deep semi-structured method. All the interviews 
were recorded and transcribed later and were finally analyzed utilizing qualitative content analysis. Promoting feeling valuable, 
old age appreciation and physical-hygienic needs accommodation were found as promoting senile health strategies from the 
participants’ points of view. Attending to promoting senile health strategies could be useful in developing more effective 
interventions through which the required areas for more studies could be detected more clearly, accordingly. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction  
Old age is a period of life during which the elderly are exposed to potential risks such as chronicle diseases, 
solitude and seclusion, not having social support and many other maladies, and due to physical and mental 
inabilities their independence will be threatened (Atkins, Naismith, Luscombe & Hickie, 2013) 
Although the old age is not considered disease by itself and includes physiological changes which occurs in the 
passage of time (Guccione, 2000), as body ages, known physiological changes including drop in strength, 
ventilation capacity, skin integrity, dehydration and so on occurs, resulting in acute and chronic diseases rise and 
increase in healthcare needs among the elderly (Hughes, Kleinpell & Fletcher, 2009). 
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On the other hand, sudden growth in senile population has caused a stress to increase service organizations, roles 
and training efficient experts to take after the elderly who often need to be taken care of. High quality service 
provision is one of the primary strategies (Rycroft-Malone et al., 2014). 
Nowadays, in the US, 40% of the patients in hospitals are people over 65 years old. Since old age is on the rise, 
more percentage of hospital cares is allocated to these people. Like children and adolescents, caring the elderly has 
to be conducted with care (Won, Jung Kim, Geng, Shin & Nakagawa, 2014).   
The old is considered as susceptible community of the society all over the world and receive special attention 
(AmirZade, AmirZade & Rasoli, 2011). Accordingly, health care provision and preparedness to take after the old is 
felt, and supporting them to have healthy and decent lives is one of greatest challenges that health section is facing 
all over the world. 
Diseases such as depression, anxiety, cardiac conditions, blindness, pain, imbalance, amputation, chronicle 
conditions, mismatch between physical and mental conditions of the individuals and living conditions and 
environment compounds the restrictions in doing different activities (Souroush, Parvar, Masomi & Mosavi, 2011).  
The elderly are the main care receivers of national health services and the expenditures spend on them are 
relatively more than those spent of people in labor-force age. Research has shown that old people need health, 
social, and functional cares (Rycroft-Malone et al., 2014). 
Due to susceptibility of the growing old society, health promotion of them is very important, and since health 
system plays a significant role in old age care, knowledge on old age health promotion affects accomplishing 
successful senile period by health and cure system workers. 
Since did quantitative studies on this issue, This issue was not fully and deeply, in the present research qualitative 
approach has been adopted to investigate this issue more deeply. Therefore, the present study aims at determining 
health promotion strategies of the elderly from Iranian nurses and health workers’ points of view. 
2. Methodology  
      According to the aim of the present study, which is determining the strategies for improving health of the 
elderly from Iranian nurses and health workers’ view, qualitative approach was adopted in order to gain rich and 
profound data, since it is well-established that the phenomenon related to human behavior, in which human 
mentality and interpretations play a role, could not be measured using quantitative methods (LoBiondo – Wood & 
Heber, 2014). For this purpose, 34 participants working in hospitals, infirmaries or nursing homes in Zanjan (Iran) 
(29 nurses, 2 midwives, and 3 nurse assistants) who had some experience working with the elderly were selected 
using purposeful method. These subjects were available referring to the above-mentioned centers. 
      Also, in order to obtain various experiences, efforts were made to select participants with different 
educational levels and work experience durations (sampling technique with maximum diversity to help increase data 
transferability). Age of the participants ranged between 25 and 50. 29 subjects were Bachelors of Science, while 2 
were holding Associate Degree and 3 had Diploma. Working experience varied from 4 to 26 years. 
      First the participants were informed about the purpose of the research, interviewing methods, and their oral 
and verbal declaration of participation or withdrawal rights, and also confidentiality of the data. Upon the 
participants’ agreement, informed written consent was obtained. Finally, having arranged the time and place of the 
interviews, the participants were interviewed using deep semi-structured method, through asking the main question 
“How senile health could be enhanced?” since data saturation is the sampling volume sufficiency criterion in 
qualitative studies (Adib, Haj & Baqeri, 2007) sampling continued until data saturation point, i.e. inability to extract 
new concepts and meanings from the data. 
      All the interviews were recorded and transcribed. Each interview lasted 30-40 minutes on average, and they 
were finally analyzed utilizing qualitative content analysis. The categories and the themes could be identified using 
this method and through systematic categorization process. In other words, hidden patterns could be revealed from 
data content obtained from the participants (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005). To do so, the researcher has to plunge in the 
data (Polit, Beck & Hungler, 2001) 
      Therefore, after careful listening to the tape for several times and transcribing, the researchers tried to 
understand the content of the participants’ speeches. Later, they tried to code, summarize, and categorize the overt 
and covert concepts based on the participants’ statements and finally extracted the themes based on the similarities 
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or differences (Graneheim &  Lundman, 2004). In order to verify trustworthiness, member check, peer debriefing, 
and external check methods were used, along with continuous involvement of the researchers in the data to increase 




In this study, through analyzing two themes, namely, improving sense of worth, and old age appreciation and 
physical-hygienic needs accommodation were determined as promoting senile health strategies from the 
participants’ points of view. Themes and subthemes are shown in table 1. 
 
Table 1 .Themes and subthemes 
Theme Subtheme 
Sense of worth, and old age appreciation improvement Care and respect to the elderly 
Sense of helpfulness 
Providing recreational-educational centers specialized for the 
elderly 
Continuing social relationship 
Senile physical-hygienic needs accommodation Establishing integrated caring system 
Instructing families and caregivers 
 
 
3.1. Sense of efficiency, and old age appreciation improvement (Care and respect to the elderly, inducing sense of 
self-efficacy, providing special recreational-educational centers for the elderly, continuing social relationship) 
 
According to the participants, one of the important strategies to upgrade senile health is sense of worth, and old 
age appreciation improvement. They believe this could be attained through different ways. They consider care and 
respect to the elderly as one way to do so. One of the participants (Nursing assistant , interviewing 24-28 year-old) 
who had the experience taking care of the elderly at home, reckoned “shaking hands and talking to them” as care 
and respect to the elderly and talked about its effects on old people, “As I started talking, she would become so 
happy, smile and say to speak every day. We would shake hands and she became so delighted, as the health workers 
don’t normally shake hands with the patients. She said most of the nurses and relatives would fear the patients.” 
Inducing sense of self-efficacy was another strategy which was mentioned by most of the subjects. This sense 
could be induced through various ways, such as not being the mere burden on others, helping others, consulting with 
them and using their experience. For instance, a nurse (35 years old) said, “an 85-year-old woman who was living 
with her son told that she was not the mere burden since she herself would pay all her living expenses and she was 
very happy because of it. She told that she could help her daughter-in-law financially, for example. Or there was 
another old woman who made a living through renting some part of her house and keeping chickens for their eggs 
led a relatively decent life and felt convenient telling that she needed no one’s help. She felt self-efficient.” 
Another participant (a 35-year-old nurse) talked about self-efficacy feeling of the elderly upon others’ needing 
them. She said, “When I was a child my mother would leave us with an old relative of ours to take after us. She 
didn’t have any children but I could see happiness in her eyes when she was asked so. She felt that she was being 
helpful or she might have felt that the young people need her, like if she hadn’t been there, they would be helpless, 
because for example one has to take care of their children so that they can sort other things out. These, I suppose 
would make these old people feel self-efficient.” Likewise, the participant would mention the importance of 
consultation with the elderly. “For example, when the elderly are asked to be consulted, I could see that they would 
readily share their experience, which was worth much more than gold and diamonds, with the young and they were 
happy when they felt that there is someone who could succeed using their experience. They would recall it with joy.” 
(A 35-year-old nurse) 
According to the statements of the participants, recreational-educational centers provision, specialized for the 
elderly was another strategy. Due to religious tendencies of the people living in Zanjan, traveling to holy cities and 
places was one of the most frequent propositions. “Visiting holy shrines is very effective, I mean when they go on a 
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shrine-visiting trip and get back, their spirits are elevated. This could be a positive measure which could affect their 
mental health.” (A 39-year-old nurse) 
Another participant stated, “There should be a complex for the elderly so that they could have fun during certain 
hours of the day, like a cinema, a theatre or something like a game to evoke competing sense in them. Or ladies 
could do knitting or sewing, or stuff like that. Whatever they know how to, skills that they know, so that they can 
entertain themselves together a couple of hours a day, a couple of day a week. How positively they would feel then! 
They would feel that they are efficient. They could be instructed on lessons about senile period, say healthy diet and 
so on.” (A 39-year-old midwife) 
Participants believed that continuing social relationship could improve health of the elderly. One of the 
participants remarked that, “When they meet their grandchildren and children, or when they meet their relatives, 
families, or old friends, I have personally observed that, my mother-in-law for example, a very nice smile appears 
on her face, implying great joy.” (A 47-year-old midwife) 
Another participant (a 32-year-old nurse), mentioning her elderly aid seeker’s marriage, remarks the effects of 
marriage on improving senile health. “Since they met and were on the verge of marriage, she has forgotten all about 
her physical problems. She was just OK.” 
 
3.2. Meeting physical-hygienic needs of the elderly (establishing consistent caring system, instructing families and 
caregivers) 
 
Establishing integrated caring system and instructing families and caregivers in order to meet physical-hygienic 
needs of the elderly was another strategy proposed by the participants. For example, a 38-year-old nurse, 
categorizing the old people dwelling in the nursing home she is working into dependent and independent elderly, 
believes that taking after a senile client is not a responsibility just for the nurse, and due to various needs of the 
elderly, establishing an integrated caring group could be a good idea. She suggests that “Everyone is responsible in 
one’s working area. I as a nurse, other specialized forces like physicians, nutritionists, rehabilitation group 
including physiotherapists, occupational therapists, speech therapists, psychologists, social workers, and finally the 
children and the relatives of the elderly are all responsible. I mean it is a team work. A nurse can’t do all the work 
on one’s own. This is the way to have healthy old person.” 
Instructing the families and caregivers of the elderly constituted another factor. “The old people’s relatives 
should also receive some instructions on this issue, because not all people know about it. Old age is a sensitive 
period "(a 47-year-old midwife). Another participant remarks on family instruction. “I taught them how to have bath 




4. Discussion  
 
Human lifespan increase and senile population growth is one of the outcomes of the current century and old age 
is a phenomenon which stems from health and life expectancy improvement. Therefore, determining the problems in 
order to improve health during this period can prevent disability of this community, to a great extent. 
It was revealed in this study that respecting the old and supporting them will bring about self-efficacy in the 
elderly. Research done by Miriam et al., (2013) revealed that care and life quality increase in necessary for the 
elderly, and having no support from the family will expose them to many risks which accorded with this study. 
Certain perspectives in the society towards the senile population are affected by its culture. This view is based on 
its ancient culture stemming from the respect towards the old (Keldi, Kamrani & Foroghan, 2004) 
On the other hand, due to increase in age and income drop in the family and losing interest, are less active and 
therefore, could give rise to mental health damage in people. This problem could be tackled by establishing 
recreational places. On the other hand, due to religious orientations in Iran, most of the elderly go on religious trips 
which have an effect on health promotion and mental health of the elderly. A study by Moeini et al. (2012) in 
Hamedan revealed that significant percentage on the elderly are suspicious to contract some mental disorders. 
Therefore, to prevent this issue, developing more fruitful programs for their free time, increasing welfare facilities, 
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providing partners in speaking and persuading them to participate in the events and communities of the elderly could 
be very helpful and effective, which accorded with our study. 
The investigation done on the relationship between marital status and mental health, it was shown that marital 
status indicated better mental health. This was due to loneliness and depression of the single people compared with 
married subjects, since married people had less mental diseases longer lifespans (Moein, Barati, Fathi & Soltanian, 
2011) The elderly will feel less lonely, and through high life satisfaction level and willingness to have relationship 
with others, pursuit of social relationships with the peers will increase which, in turn, result in heightened self-
effectiveness in them. 
Another solution of ours in this research was to instruct their family and health care givers to meet their needs. 
Since the families are religious and many old people live with their son and daughter’s family, indicates the need for 
instructional classes. Although aging could not be stopped, instructing the families and the elderly will prevent “bad 
aging (Habibi, Nikpor, Alshshohadai & Haghani, 2008). 
Iranian families have a positive effect on improving the especial conditions of the elderly. In fact, the families in 
Iran act as supportive entities to the elderly and have always tried to do their best to support them (Keldi, Kamrani & 
Foroghan, 2004). 
 
5. Conclusion  
 
Finally, although health upgrading behavior investigation and determining effective factors of it can affect senile 
healthy living, proper policy making and planning is felt in this field. Upgrading health behavior importance should 
be attended and must be involved more than ever in curative policy making and planning related to health section. 
Due to susceptibility of the elderly, senile population growth in near future in Iran, and future problem stemmed 
from it, programming to face these challenges is crucial. Having no plans and policy making on this issue will 
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